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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ROBERTSWIFT, Civil Action No. 13-650(JLL)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

RAMESH PANDEY, et al,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of Plaintiff RobertSwift (“Plaintiff’)’s

motion for reconsideration[CM/ECF No. 50] of this Court’s Opinion andOrdergrantingin part

anddenyingin part Defendants’motion to dismiss. The Courthasconsideredthe submissions

madein supportof andin oppositionto the instantmotion,anddecidesthis matterwithout oral

argumentpursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 78. For thereasonssetforth below, Plaintiff’s motion is

denied.

I. BACKGROUND

Therelevantfactsof this casearefully detailedin this Court’s April 30, 2014Opinion

(‘Opinion”), andarerepeatedhereonly to the extenttheyarepertinentto the instantmotion for

reconsideration.

This caseconcernsan alleged“sham loan” from Xechem, Inc. (“Xechem”) to Xechem

India. Accordingto Plaintiff, Xechemlent moneyto XechemIndia becauseRameshPandeyled

the Board to believethat XechemIndia was Xechem’s subsidiary. In reality, however,Bhuwan

Pandeyowned99.8%of XechemIndia. Plaintiff allegesthat the PandeyDefendantsconcealed
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XechemIndia’s trueownershipto procurethe loan and,throughXechemIndia, usedtheproceeds

of the loan from Xechemto: “(1) leaseoffice spacein India from Ramesh;(2) pay money to

relativesof Rameshand Bhuwanin India; (3) pay the Defendants’‘personalexpenses’;(d) buy

‘assetsin India’; (4) acquirea leaseholdinterestin certainland in India; and(5) purchasea ‘spray

dryer’ machine.” (Sec.Am. Compl. ¶ 82.) Plaintiff assertsthat the Defendantsconcealedthese

assetsfrom Xechem’sboard. (Id.)

Plaintiff’s SecondAmendedComplaint, filed on December13, 2013, assertedtwelve

causesof actionthat fell into the following five categories:(1) breachof fiduciary duty as against

Ramesh,Bhuwan,andAbhilasha;(2) breachof duty of loyalty as againstRamesh,Bhuwan,and

Abhilasha;(3) ultra vires act as againstall Defendants;(4) unjustenrichmentas againstRamesh,

Bhuwan,Abhilasha,andXechemIndia; and (5) civil conspiracyas againstall Defendants.

On January24, 2014, Defendantsmovedto dismissall claims (exceptfor CountTwelve)

assertedin the SecondAmendedComplaintpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure1 2(b)(6).

Plaintiff filed an oppositionon March 12, 2014. By wayof an OpinionandOrderdatedApril 30,

2014, the Court grantedDefendant’smotion to dismissPlaintiff’s claims with the exceptionof

thosefor unjust enrichmentagainstRameshand BhuwanPandey. Defendantsdid not move to

dismissCount Twelve for unjust enrichmentagainstXechem India. Plaintiff filed the instant

motion for reconsiderationof this Court’sOpinionandOrderdismissinghis conspiracyclaimson

May 30, 2014.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

“Reconsiderationis anextraordinaryremedy”andshouldbegranted“very sparingly.”

SeeL. Civ. R. 7.1(i) cmt. 6(d); seealsoFellenzv. LombardInvestmentCorp.,400 F. Supp.2d

681, 683 (D.N.J. 2005). A motion for reconsideration“may not beusedto re-litigateold
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matters”or arguenew mattersthat couldhavebeenraisedbeforethe original decisionwas

reached.See,e.g.,P. SchoenfeldAssetMgmt., LLC v. CendantCorp., 161 F. Supp.2d 349, 352

(D.N.J. 2001). To prevail on a motion for reconsideration,the movingpartymust“set [] forth

conciselythematteror controllingdecisionswhich thepartybelievestheJudgeor Magistrate

Judgehasoverlooked.” L. Civ. R. 7.1.

The Courtwill reconsidera prior orderonly wherea different outcomeis justified by: 1)

an interveningchangein law; 2) the availabilityof new evidencenot previouslyavailable;or 3) a

needto correcta clearerrorof law or manifestinjustice. SeeN River Ins. Co. v. CIGNA

Reinsurance,Co., 52 F.3d 1194, 1218 (3d Cir. 1995). Whenthe assertionis that the Court

overlookedsomething,the Courtmusthaveoverlooked“somedispositivefactualor legal matter

that waspresentedto it.” McGovernv. City ofJerseyCity, No. 98-5186, 2008WL 58820,at *2

(D.N.J. Jan.2, 2008).

III. DISCUSSION

As an initial matter,Local Civil Rule 7.1(i) imposesa 14-daytime limit on the filing of

motionsfor reconsideration:“Unlessotherwiseprovidedby statuteor rule (suchas Fed.R. Civ.

P. 50, 52 and59), a motion for reconsiderationshall beservedandfiled within 14 daysafterthe

entryof the orderor judgmenton theoriginal motionby the Judgeor MagistrateJudge.”

Plaintiffs motion for reconsiderationis governedby Rule 54(b), which, in relevantpart,

providesthat “any orderor otherdecision,however,designated,that adjudicatesfewer thanall

the claimsor the rights andliabilities of fewer thanall partiesdoesnot endthe actionasto anyof

the claimsor partiesandmayberevisedat anytime beforetheentryof a judgmentadjudicating

all the claimsand all the parties’ rights andliabilities.” As a result,the 14-daytime limit

prescribedby Local Rule 7.1(i) governs. This Court’sdismissalorderwasenteredon April 30,
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2014. Plaintiffs motion for reconsiderationwasnot filed until a monthlater, on May 30, 2014,

which is two weekspastthedeadline. Accordingly, Plaintiff’s motion couldbe deniedon this

basisalone. For the sakeof completeness,however,theCourt will addressPlaintiff’s motion.

In his motion, Plaintiff neitherarguesthat therehasbeenan interveningchangein the

law, nor that new evidencecompelsa resultdifferent from the onethis Court previouslyreached.

Accordingly, to prevail on his motion for reconsideration,Plaintiff mustestablisheitherthat this

Court committedclearerror in grantingDefendants’motion to dismisshis conspiracyclaims,or

that reconsiderationis appropriateto preventmanifestinjustice. SeeN River Ins. Co., 52 F.3dat

1218.

Plaintiff allegesthat this Court “may have . . . missed”someof the “allegationsand

inferencesavailablein the SecondAmendedComplaint. . . and the civil conspiracyclaim

may not havebeendismissedwith prejudicehad theseallegationsand i nferencesbeengiven

their full weight.” ((Pl.’s Mot. Reconsid.1.) Plaintiff arguesthathis SecondAmended

Complaint“alleged that defendants,together,conspiredto hide the true ownershipof

XechemIndia and benefitedfrom that unlawful act. Theseallegationare sufficient to survive

a 12(b)(6)motion to dismiss.” (Pl.’s Mot. Reconsid.2.) In short,Plaintiff seeksto relitigatean

issuealreadyruled uponby this Court: namely,whetherthe SecondAmendedComplaint

containedsufficient factsto makeout a plausibleconspiracyclaim. This Court alreadyheld that

it did not. SeeOpinion, CM/ECF No. 46, at 21-23. In its prior opinion, this Court addressed

Plaintiffs civil conspiracyclaim andfoundthat “[h]is SecondAmendedComplaintcontain[edj

no factualallegationsto supportanagreementbetweenthepartiesto deceiveXechemaboutits

ownershipof XechemIndia.” Id., at p. 23 (emphasisin original).
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Thus, it is clear to the Court that Plaintiff’s motion seeksto re-arguemattersthat were

previouslypresentedto andrejectedby this Court. Local Civil Rule 7.1(i) doesnot allow parties

to restateargumentsthatthecourthasalreadyconsidered.See,e.g., G—69 v. Degnan,748 F. Supp.

274, 275 (D.N.J. 1990). To that end, “[m]ere disagreementwith a decisionof the District Court

should normally be raised through the appellateprocessand is inappropriateon a motion for

reargument.” Bowers v. Nat’l CollegiateAthletic Ass’n, 130 F. Supp. 2d 610, 612-13 (D.N.J.

2001) (clarifying that motions for reconsiderationin this district are not “a substitutefor the

appellateprocess”or “an opportunityto arguewhat could havebeen,but was not, arguedin the

original setof moving andresponsivepapers.”)

This Court also notesthat Plaintiff would not be ableto maintaina civil conspiracyclaim

evenif hehadallegedsufficient factsuponwhich this Court could infer an agreementamongthe

Defendants. Unjust enrichmentis Plaintiff’s only remainingclaim. Because“civil conspiracy

dependson the performanceof someunderlyingtortiousact,” a claim of civil conspiracycannot

standwherethereis no underlyingtort. Majewski v. Fischi, 372 Fed.Appx. 300, 306 (3d Cir. Pa.

2010) (citing Boyanowskiv. CapitalArea IntermediateUnit, 215 F.3d 396, 407 (3d Cir. 2000)).

New Jerseydoesnot recognizeunjust enrichmentas an independenttort causeof action. See

Castrov. NYT Television, 370N.J. Super.282, 299 (App. Div. 2004)(explainingthat “the role of

unjustenrichmentin thelaw of torts is limited for themostpart to its useasajustificationfor other

torts suchas fraudor conversion.”);Nelsonv. Xacta3000Inc., No. 08—5426,2009WL 4119176,

at *7 (D.N.J. Nov. 24, 2009) (dismissingunjustenrichmentclaim after finding that “New Jersey

law doesnot recognizeunjust enrichmentas an independenttort causeof action”); Steamfitters

Local Union No. 420 WelfareFundv. Philip Morris, Inc., 171 F.3d 912, 936 (3d Cir. 1999) (“In

the tort setting,an unjustenrichmentclaim is essentiallyanotherway of statinga traditional tort
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claim (i.e., if defendantis permittedto keepthebenefitof his tortiousconduct,hewill be unjustly

enriched).”).

Therefore,in failing to establishthatthis Courtoverlookedany“dispositivefactualor legal

matterthat waspresentedto it,” Plaintiff hasfailed to sustainhis burdenof establishingthat this

Court committedclear error in granting Defendants’motion to dismiss his conspiracyclaim.

McGovern,2008 WL 58820,at *2 (emphasisadded). Moreover,to the extentPlaintiff seeksin

the alternativeto be given leave to amendhis conspiracyclaim, his requestis deniedbecause

amendmentwould be futile. SeeGraysonv. Mayview StateHosp., 293 F.3d 103, 108 (3d Cir.

2002); Shanev. Fauver,213 F.3d 113, 115 (3d Cir. 2000) (“Futility’ meansthat the complaint,

as amended,would fail to state a claim upon which relief could be granted.”) (citing In re

Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1434 (3d Cir. 1997)).

IV. CONCLUSION

Basedon thereasonsset forth above,Plaintiff’s motion for reconsiderationis denied.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

JUnare
StatesDistrict Judge

Date: Ju1y,2014
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